
No.F.55  (228)/EXAM/DSSSB/2020/  //88 ty                                             Dated:     3® '9` 1`
ORDER

On  scrutiny of documents  (2nd  page  of admit  card)  after receiving a requisition
of Second Page of Admit Cards from CC-I 13ranch for Post Code 44/ 13  (Foot Constable
(MALE),   in   Transport   Department,   GNCTD)   by   DSSSB,   it   has   been   found   that
Mr.  .ogender,  whose  details  are  mentioned  in  table  below,  was  found  indulging  in
unfair   means,   malpractices   and   criminal   activity   like   Cheating,   Impersonation,
Forgery, Conspiracy etc. during the above said post code exan.

Name of Exam:-Post Code 44/ 13

( Foot Constable  (MALE), in Transport Department, GNCTD )

Sr. Candidate's Candi Roll No of Candidate Reason
No name, date,s Written 's Address

Candidate 's Father Exam/
Date of Birth&Category name PET

1 Jogender, Bani 11150300236 V.P.O.   Kailana, Biometric details &  photograph  of
18/06/1992  & Singh / Tehsil-Sonipat candidate taken  at Online CBT  Exam
uR 2920004750 Haryana. held  on   18/06/2019  (  at  ioN  Digital

Zone  iDZ  1.  GT  Karnal  Road,  Delhi  )and

at  PET held  on   23/04/2019 (at SEQrts
ComDlex.  East  Vinod  Nagar.  Delhi-91)

are mismatched.

Thus a case of impersonation.

Further,  it is not out of place to mention here that the Candidates appearing in
various examinations being conduc.ted by the DSSSB have repeatedly been warned not
to res()rt to any unfair means/ malpractices and further, that:

"Any attempt to .cpyirrL_ti or abet,  as the ccLse may be all or ang  Of the acts such cLs

(i)_ IrTpeTsonat`i.:g,  anq^!ii) .Proourmg  impersonation  bug  any  persor;  riay iir -i:da:ii-o;-t-o
render himself/ herself liable to criminal prosec:utiorL, Ee tialbl-e:"

a)   To be disqualified by t.he Board from the examination   for which he/
she  is  a  candidate  as  also  from  any  other  examination/selection  of
the Board in which he/  she might have appeared by the final result/
selection has not been declared/ made and or

b)   To be debarred either permanently or f()r a specified period from any
examination held or selection made by them and or,

c)   To  take   disciplinary  action  if  he/she  is  already  in   service  under
Government and or,

d)   To take any other legal action'
Further,   attention   is   drawn   t,o   the   following   provisions   of   the   "General

Instruct.ion"   for   candidates   for   the   various   post   Codes   in   online,   offiine   &   PET
examinations.

":fL ~a,:9, _C]as=  OnfTj:mpers.On?ti.On .Comes  to  notice  then Overall  ln-charge  a Observer

S33~t[_._:°_qg=   FIR  .agalTst   both  p.ersorLs   i.e.   candi,dates   wh;  -iiiif ie~d -;iri' Vtie±r_P_e_r~S3:F±:: {rT_de: releuautrs~e:t±o~r_Ls. Tpes? persons shal,l also -i{i:ic;;i f;;i
appearmg in future exams Of DSSSB and oth€r Board/  ComrrLissi.ons.»

Thus, it is clear that the candidate had arranged to have another person taking
exaninations  in  plac:  of him/her.  Thus,  the  candidate  and  the  impersonator  have
indulged in the following activities amounting to impersonation:

i)  Appearing  for  examination  for  another  candidate  or  arranging  to  have
another person taken an examination for the candidate.

ii)   Allowing/Making somebody else  lo write answers on candidate's behalf
during examination.

iii)  Helping or receiving help from other candidates to impersonate.
i-\\.,



iv)  Signing/  getting  signed  the  attendance  sheet  and  other  examination
documents on somebody else's behalf either partially or completely.

v)    Providing  admit  card  to  anol.her  person  t.o  enable  him  to  appear  on
behalf or the candidate.

Further,   this   candidate   have   also   indulged   in   the   act   of  FORGERY   and
UNLAWFUL  ACT  by  altering  the  identity  proof of  candidates,  admit  cards  etc,  and
produced  these  documents  to  the  examination  conducting  functionaries  with  the
intent to defraud, as the documents produced are materially different from the records
available with the DSSSB.

Therefore, it is  evident that the candidate along with impersonator was actively
involved in the crime related to impersonation, cheating, forgery, connivance and
conspiracy as specified in Indian Penal Code.

In   view   of   above   facts   and   circumstances,   the   DSSSB   has   come   to   the
conclusion  that,  prima  facie,  a  case  of impersonation,  cheating,  forgery,  connivance
and conspirac`y is made ollt against the candidates.

The    DSSSB    adheres    to    ZERO    TOLERANCE    POLICY    TOWARDS    ANY
MISCOINDUCT  by  any  candidate  or  any  persons.  Therefore,  in  view  the  above  Mr.
Jogender  S/o  Sh.  Bani  Singh  having  Date  of Birth:  18/06/1992  bearing  Roll  No.  :
11150300236   /   2920004750  of  Post  Code  44/13  is  hereby  debarred  from  any
examination  conducted/to  be  conducted  by  DSSSB  for  lifetime  w.e.f 23/04/2019.
Further the candidature of Mr.  Jogender will be deemed cancelled if he has appeared
in any exam conducted by DSSSB prior to above date.

This issue with the prior approval of Competent Authority.

To
Mr. Uogender S/o Sh. Bani Singh
Address:    V.P.O.  Kajlana, Tehsil-Sonipat  Haryana.

No.F.55 (228)/EXAM/DSSSB/2020/

Copy to:-

\`
(Deputy Secretary)

: Exam

Dated:

P.S.  to Chairperson, DSSS13
P.S.  to  COB,  DSSSB
PA to  Secret.ary,  DSSSB
Deputy  Secretary  (CC-I,  CC~II,  CC-Ill,  CC-IV,  CC~V)  DSSSB  with  the  request  to
ensure that none of these candidates is selected in any post code.

>    Deputy Secretary (Vigilance) with request to lodge FIR in Crime Branch, Delhi.
>   AD Planning/  DS P&P, DSSSB for further necessary action.
>   IT Branch, with request to upload on the website of DSSSB and also to make a

mechanism  in   a  manner  that  none   of  these   candidates  can  fill  up  online
application form for debarred period.

>  Guardfile                                                                                    \

(Deputy Secretary)
: Exam


